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ABSTRACT
~he movement of workers to act in a desired manner has always conswned the thoug!:ts
ofmanagers. ~n many ways, this goa~ has been reached through incentive programs,
corporate pep talks, and other types of conditional administrative poiicy, however, as the
workers adjust their behaviour in response to one of the aforementioned stimuli, 's job
satisfaction actualized? The instilling of satisfaction w!trun workers is a crucIal task of
:nanagemen:. Sat:sfaction creates confidence, loyalty and ultimately improved quality in
the ouput 0: the employed. Satisfactio:1 , though, is not the s:mpie result of an incentive
program. Employees will most like:y not take any more pride in their work even ;fthey
win the weekend getaway for having the highest sales. This paper reviews the literature
~fmotivational theorist.s and d:-aws from their approac~es to job satisfaction and the role
of motivation within job satisfaction. The theories of Frederick Herzberg and Edwin
Locke are presented cilfonologicaily to show how Locke's theory was a response to
Herzberg's theory. By understanding these theories, managers can focus on strategIes-of
creat:ng job satisfactio~.
